CHOCOLATE BAR FUNDRAISER PERMISSION FORM
MUST BE SIGNED BY STUDENT AND PARENT/GUARDIAN BEFORE SELLING
Dear Parents:
Here is your first opportunity at a student fundraiser where students can earn $30 profit per box of chocolate
bars they sell to pay their own band fees!
Sell the bars. Each case of World’s Finest Chocolate contains 60 bars ($1 sales price per bar/$30 profit per
box). 100% of the profit can be applied to your band fees. Students assume full responsibility for the cost of
each box of candy checked out ($30 per box). Unsold candy cannot be returned to the school.
How many boxes can I get? Students may check out only one box of candy at a time. However, students
and/or parents may check out multiple boxes if the parent chooses to cover the cost of boxes upfront ($30 per
box).
Return the money to get a credit on your CHARMS account! Return your money ($60 for a complete box
sold), in the envelope provided, DIRECTLY to Mrs. Hopper or the designated band booster on Monday,
Wednesday or Thursday between 2 – 2:30 pm. We will count it and mark your box as paid-off in our records.
You can also take the cash you collected and write a check to the Bartow Band Boosters. We prefer to receive
checks instead of cash in the Booster slot; this is to protect everyone and to reduce the potential for lost cash.
Make sure you write your name on the envelope provided so we can credit your CHARMS account with the
$30 profit you earned.
Start again! Once you’ve sold the initial box please come back and get more. However, Mrs. Hopper or the
designated Band Booster must verify your initial box is paid-in-full before more candy will be checked out.
How do I get the chocolate? All chocolate will be checked out with a Band Booster member on Monday,
Wednesday or Thursday between 2 -2:30 pm. We may have more designated times posted on the bulletin
board.
What if I DON’T turn in my money? If you don’t pay for the cost of your box of chocolate, our $30 cost per
box will be added to your charges in your account on CHARMS. All unpaid fees on your CHARMS account will
be submitted to the school and added to your outstanding fees which must be paid in full prior to purchasing
prom tickets or walking at graduation.
Please legibly print your name and sign this form acknowledging the above rules to start selling.

Student Name: ____________________________________ Parent Name: _____________________________________
Student Signature: _________________________________ Parent Signature: _________________________________

